November 10th, 2017

- Course on LASER DENTISTRY
- Course on LASER/LIGHT IN AESTHETIC MEDICINE AND SURGERY
- Course on LASER BIOMODULATION
- Course on LASER SAFETY – ILLIS Course

November 11th, 2017

- Course on LASER BIOMODULATION – SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH and CLINICAL PRACTICE
- LASER SAFETY I. Ilev, Ming Chieng Kao, T. Oshiro, P. Smalley, H. Teixeira
- LASER TREATMENT IN VETERINARY PRAXIS R. E. Hirschberg, K. Kovacs, R. Godine
  - 19:15 - Open Ceremony with Welcome Cocktail and leading lecture
- LASER BIOMODULATION – SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH and CLINICAL PRACTICE
- LASER/LIGHT IN SURGERY A. Baruchin, G. Bastianelli, S. Krishna R. Lanzafame, B.K. Rau, G.P. Tassi
- PHOTODINAMIC DIAGNOSIS AND THERAPY, ROBOTICS G. Di Renzo, R. Pirvulescu, M. Stark, A. Vaitkuviene
- Session for Patients
- TALK POSTER SESSION F. Al-Watban, G. Calderhead, H. Jelinkova, E. Merigo
  - 21:00 - Gala Dinner, Awards Assignment, Music show and Closure Ceremony